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AFTERNOON TEA

ATHLETIC CHALLENGE

Host a civilised tea party, charge everyone
a fee and provide delicious cakes and tea.

Challenge your fellow students to a test of
athletic ability. Football, rugby, ping-pong –
the sport is up to you. Tickets to the match
can be sold for donations.

BBQ

BREAKFAST POTLUCK

Get grilling. Invite all your friends and
classmates to a big BBQ cookout or a feast
at a local BBQ joint in aid of Movember.

Host a breakfast pot luck in a common area.
Collect donations to attend and enjoy a feast
of pancakes, waffles, bacon and eggs.

COME DINE WITH MO

CLASS COLLECTION

Organise your own Come Dine with Mo
dinner week with your friends. Everyone
donates what they think the meal is worth.

Bring a collection bucket to each of your
classes for a week. See just how generous
your fellow students and lecturers can be.

DERBY

DANCE

Challenge students to build their
own go-karts in teams, then host
a race around campus.

Test out your dougie, harlem shake
and bend-and-snap with a Movember dance
off. Tally up the profit from tickets and
you’ll have a hefty donation.

END OF SEMESTER PARTY

EGG AND SPOON RACE

Self-explanatory, right? Let your hair
down and kick your heels up! Ask
partygoers for a donation on the door.

Put on a good old-fashioned egg and spoon
race. Add in three-legged and sack races for
the full shebang. Just ask for those watching
to do their part and donate.

FRESHER'S BASH

FASHION FRENZY

Help the freshers get to know each
other with a Movember fresher’s bash.
Why not sweepstake who will grow the
best Mo in Movember?

Throw a 'forgotten fashion' show and have
the crowd vote on the best retro swag. Bring
out the flares, fluoro and FILA.

GAMES NIGHT

GYM CIRCUITS

Get out the Twister, Jenga, Cluedo and
Monopoly – if you dare – for an old-school
games night. Donations can be made
throughout the night.

Why not challenge yourself and your
friends to get fit and healthy in the month
of Movember by completing circuit training
every week. Set a session price and ask for
sponsorship.

H

HEAD SHAVE

HOT WINGS

Host a head-shaving day in collaboration
with a local barber. Ask students to
sponsor your efforts.

Can you handle the heat? Uncover your
Chilli King or Queen in a campus-wide
hot-wings eating contest.

IQ CHALLENGE

INTERNATIONAL FEAST

An IQ challenge with a twist: test your fellow
students' knowledge on a specific subject –
reality TV, celebrity news or current affairs.

Invite students to a bring-a-plate feast
of international flavours. Simply donate
to attend.

JUMBLE SALE

JAMMIN’

One person’s trash is another’s treasure.
Dig through closets, cupboards and shelves
to see what you can sell for Movember.

Host an open mic night at your SU bar where
anyone is welcome to come along and play
or watch for an entrance fee.

K

KARAOKE NIGHT

KICK OFF

Tune up those pipes for a night of beautiful
ballads, crooning classics and pumping
pop hits. Just remember, anyone who’d
like to step up to the mic must make a
donation and you can also charge an entry
fee for spectators.

Get your studs out and host a football match
with your mates. Or get your Athletics Union
involved and make it a tournament.

L

LASER TAG

LECTURE LIFE

Teams go head-to-head and Mo-to-Mo in
the ultimate laser-tag battle. Charge a little
extra on top of the entry price to go towards
your fundraising total.

Ask your lecturer to help you fundraise
by collecting donations at each of their
classes… or even grow a Mo.

MOVIE NIGHT

MOVE FOR MOVEMBER

Host a Mo movie night, starring your
favourite moustachioed men. Popcorn
and cola can be sold for a profit, with the
proceeds going to Movember.

Get sponsored to walk or run
throughout Movember. Check out
movember.com for inspiration.

NETFLIX MARATHON

NO SHOES, NO SHIRTS, ALL MO’S

Pick an absolute classic show and host
a binge session. Supply popcorn and
simply ask for a donation to attend.

Sell tickets to a beached-themed
extravaganza. Think flip-flops, Hawaiian
shirts, a Beach Boys playlist and silly
sunglasses.
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OLYMPICS

OBSTACLE COURSE

Host your own university Olympics
with events like relay races around
campus, a rowing machine challenge,
a battle of burpees etc. Donate to
participate and spectate.

Set up a race of the most whacky and wild
obstacles you can think of. Why not make
some Mo themed? Set up donation points
for the crowd.

POKER NIGHT

PANTS RUN

Who’s got the best poker face?
Test it out with a Movember poker night.

Make your debut campus run one to
remember. Find your wildest underpants
and show them off in aid of men’s health.

QUIZ

QUEST

Everyone loves a pub quiz, so why not Host
one in your university's favourite local pub?
Simply charge for entry.

Design a quest, involving a scavenger or
treasure hunt with a prize for the winning
team. Entrants can donate before they
get hunting.

READY TO RUMBLE

RAFFLE

Test your buds with an epic armwrestle contest. Who will be crowned
the ultimate victor?

You can’t go wrong with a raffle. Ask local
businesses to donate awesome prizes.
Every ticket counts as a donation.

SWITCH UP STITCH UP

SWING DANCE

Come to the party dressed to impress, but
don’t get too comfortable. Swap clothes
with whomever you like and leave the party
with a few new pieces for your wardrobe.
Donations at the door.

Bring out the jazz tunes and get on those
dancing shoes. See if a local instructor will
teach a class for you.

T

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT

TV DRESS-UPS

Now is the time to dust off those paddles.
Get your ping on and play some pong.
Entrants can pay a small fee to take up
the challenge.

Come dressed as your favourite TV star
for a day. Think Don Draper, Daenerys
Targaryen or a wing-wearing Handmaid.
Donate to participate.

U

UNWANTED GIFT SALE

UNDERCOVER BROTHER

That gift collecting dust in the cupboard –
you know, that blender/toaster/margarita
maker – it’s time to sell it in aid of men’s
health.

Inspired by the Undercover Brother – a
classic Movember moustache – host a
murder mystery night. Pay to play.
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VIRAL AWARD

VARSITY MATCH

Why not create your own MOscars Awards
Evening? Challenge Mo Bros and Mo Sistas
to create some epic content and see whose
goes viral.

Put on a big varsity tournament between
all your uni sports clubs. Leave a legacy by
awarding the winning team an epic trophy.

WINE AND CHEESE

WINTER WONDERLAND

Host a cheese and wine night for students,
with the help of a local expert to talk you
through the delicious menu.

Host a winter-themed day replete with hot
chocolate, mulled wine and easy-to-make
hot food.

X-FACTOR

XMAS CARD COMPETITION

Channel your inner Simon Cowell in
your own university X-factor competition.
Your audience can donate to enter, and
so can contestants. The live finale is sure
to be a hit.

Create a campus-wide competition to design
a Mo-themed Christmas card. Students pay
to vote for their favourite and the winner
gets their design sold on campus.

YOGA CLASS

YARD SALE

Balance your chakras with a Mo-yoga class.
Ask your local gym to Host a special class
for Movember. Each ‘downward dog’ is the
chance to raise a small donation.

Say farewell to unwanted items with a sale
in a common area. The money you make
can help Movember.

ZUMBA CLASS

ZEUS CUT LOOSE

Shake it, dip it and move it with a Mo Zumba
class. But before you get dancing, make sure
you collect those donations.

Channel your inner Greek god, sport your
best white linen, and cut loose at an epic
campus toga party.
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